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0 of 0 review helpful Five Stars By Elvira McAlister Easy read Great story 0 of 0 review helpful Very interesting 
Book One every Christian Should read By Lila Very interesting Book One every Christian Should read L B 2 of 2 
review helpful We don t often consider simple consequences By Rob Sheldon h Robert Hardy is a successful 
businessman who is so consumed by his own ambitions that he neglects his wife and children A wishy washy believer 
at best Hardy finds his faith tested to the ultimate limit when he becomes convinced that he s going to die in seven 
days Can he repair broken relationships make amends with those he s hurt and undergo a spiritual transformation in 
just seven days About the Author Charles M Sheldon 1857 1946 was an American social reformer who was best 
known for his authorship of the best selling inspirational novel In His Steps 1897 A longtime pastor in Topeka Kansas 
he was an early advocate o 
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